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after mnaking soi c0 enqitiry froin tise interpreters attachied to his residolnce,
fousîd out it wvas a copy of the Christiatî's Bible ; andl having ascertalseal that
thore wa% a translation of tise book in, Cisinese, lie sont to Shianghiai for a
copy. Thon with. five cr six of his conipanions, and with a distiliguislhed
scholar as his teachier, they gatîsereal together ini a Bible-class for its study.
WVhile they could iiiderstand nsiuch, tîsere wero Inant-y things they, coulal fot
tanderstand ; and heauing titat a inission-ary at N~agasaki 'colild speak the
Puitciî langruage, lie sent a inesseng-er to the nhissionary tu get answers to dif-i
fieult questions, anal is tisis way, Uiotisrouli the inessenger carrýyinig a qulestion
and getttuig a reply, iii duc ime the lîead mnan, ivitli a large retinue of re-

Ma~e: sade hiis way tu thse îlssioiary's Isouse ansd psesesîted thlîemselves.
fur baptisîn. Whiat wvas lus statensent Il1 c.>py it; froin aus address delivered
by 11ev. Dr. Feurris, of the Reforînea Ciiîurch Mission. delivereatt tihe Mfild-
ntay Conferencee of Missioil., lseld i Eniglanda, October, 1878:

Sir, I cannot tell ywi iy feelings wh'ien, for tho tirst tinie inii ny life 1
retud the account of thecehartucter and work of .Tesiss Christ. 1 hiad never
seenl, or heard, or read of, or dreanied of, or imiagiisefl suchs a perrsun. 1 was
fihical witl' admiration, overwlseIlled with ii tut.ione and taken captive by tise
nature ansd life of Jes-us Christ ! ' '«e cati Imagine sotusewlitt the impression
thiat wvottld iii such ci':cunistances be priaduce~d on. suli a mnis, Iifty years of
tige., lutematurity of Ilus powers, a inati of edlucation. aird special sagacity.
He* soughlt btuptisin for Iiiniself and two of his frienals v erc withi blun.
Withiln a yetLI' threU tsr of the saine cotïpatty Nvere ali) baptised by Mr.

re,ec. T[bus ani ex«tutujle is f urnishiea of hiow% the truti lias been over anal

ovr*Ittl oieedpoieiilyt e tadfl l:nî, wlio, uniinienced b

te word uf Go)d."
Titis enuphiizs the declarationi of the last speak<er, that there cati bo no0

cliatautr to transetua tIse chatacter of Jesuis ; there can be nlo religion of the
future that; iill tuake' titis Bible Lefl*te atl 1 aniti'uatud. Thiat is Mne advan-
talge whicli the ntIis3ioInary, my brethreni, lias ov'er luis brethren settcal iii
C'hristian lands. He is broatght; backc iuto conattact with thse gainle stae of
civiliz:stion that e::isteud iviieii the insiuireal page ias wvritt.'n. Nuat ot woYgrd
of it is eflete or obsolete. TIse saine coîîtroversy exists flow as did thets be-
tveiu Jelsovai susd tise idols. Andl tien, iii addition, tise ttsissiousary appru-
ciates tise spec-zal promises to ev'ery portion of thc gloibe ; andl peculiariy
precilis to Ile, labolirin.g in ani isli ud empire. is the speciul promise tliat the
isl;esshiail w.it fo)r is lawi. Tlîis decla.rattioi, brethiren, is verilv Vo bu fliuiledi.
Thie dtuwn is aIready tapon. us. The first ten. yuars werc- years of soiving, pain-
fi waiting andl labour to remnove prejuidice, but tIcu last Vois years are 3 ears
«,f retLpig andl gatlîerin- andl nowv, brethlren, te futll iuarveEt is upon us,
ad the reapers are flot adlequsaýte te gatiser iii tIse goldeni sieavs int Wti

garler of our Lor-d.
By way of cotstrast. w1th. wliat wvo have just hieard of Turkey, I could set

fortih the particuiarly favourable tuda superior cisaraL' cris tics of the .Japanese.
J3y the blessing of Gxod, 'ouattelu inever entoreal that island emîpire.
1 ttal Goal for it. Buetter polytheisnm tisan iiutoiezaist Isliînismt andl its ivar-
lika charactur. The idols are easily ssvcpt tsway. Tlsey have ino sacreci lati-
gutige or boock ; they haen deep-suated affection for thise idois. You enu
uddress aiiy Japanesu audience atnd speak of tIse tsbsurdity of idol try withi-
out .1txy oflenca being a- n

Triets, too, atnotler advauutage is the susperior state of wontsau; it is ilext
in that rf a Christian couiitry. Pol-iyansy exists, buit it is not lawfui.
WVouati's position is ai! tisat yon can wishi. Slic ueels more eillgliteilmen 6
btut titis is fast beiîtg giveni by the great inspettîs to feuille education. The
tinte is drawing on apace wlueîi tise full lfight of tise suis. of rightemuslucas is tu
beain upon th<ut latnd.

But, Mr. Presidetît, I have boots struok hy yotîr strutistios ai-id some mects
growing. out of tlîom, and tise congratuiatory feeling expresseil iii relation to


